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HOMECOMING DAY

To the students in the University,

llomccomins means the day on vthich

tlicy are to prepare a welcome fit for the

of all lojal Missouri students,

Io me students who arc coming back

that da is the day to which they have

been looking forward all the year.

Hbmceuming Daj is one of the noblest

traditions of the Unhersity of Missouri.

It raut be upheld b) the students, by

the former etudenle, by the people of

G'fumbia.

Thousands come each year in answer

to the call sent out. The town is

crowdcl tj capacit). What then does

this da) mean to the Columbia people,

to Columbia itself,

i Columbia is a city that has been built

up around its educational institutions. It

has Irecomc a business center, a state

center of student life largely through the
UniiCTsity.

Homecoming Day is the biggest day of
the jcar for the University. It is a day

that Columbia business houses and Co-

lumbia people can help make successful.
Th: vcar there is a lack of funds. The

students cannot be expected to take the
burden of finance entirely upon their

or.n shoulders. The University will of

course, meet the largest part of the ex
penses. The townspeople can help, not
only by giving money but by showing stu-

dents and facult that' they are working

to make the day a success.

The attitude of Columbians will have
its effect upon the efforts of the Univer-

sity. There is nothing so stimulating

i the knowledge that others are behind
rmc ami are in mpathy and favor with
what one is doing that they will be
gl:d to do eventhing that will be of help.

,The race is not always-t- o the swift
sometimes it is to him who finds the short

cut.

With the election oter, both successful
and defeated candidates vjill again be-

come respected members of their commu-

nities.
'J -

MISSOURI'S BLANKET BALLOT
When the Boone County voter went to

the noils today, he was confronted with a
ballot some two feet wide and more than
three feet long. Besides having had to

, tote for candidates for twenty-eigh- t offi

ces, he was supposed to give the three
proposed constitutional amendments and

seventeen other propositions his careful
con'ideration and vote. To do all of this
cash totcr would have had to be in the
election booth at least fifteen minutes.

As long as voters are required to piss
upon so many offices, it will not be possi-

ble for them to make an intelligent

choice. Some of these offices are impor-

tant and others are unimportant. The

combination of the two merely confuses

the voter and at the same time increases

the power of political machines, which

profit by thcability to trade and bargain

for the popular choice nf a large number

in the make-u- p of a slate. To provide

of insignificant officials docs not increase,"

but on the contrary, diminishes the power

rf the toter. A long array of elective of'
ficcs means control by the few-- rather

than by the many. Popnlar control may

better be secured by adjusting the num-

ber of offices so that the, requirements of

the candidates ior eachyposirion may be

carefully scrutinized, and he,j most dis

criminating choice be made.

The sound principle is that the people

rhould select all officers concerned with
the formulation of public policies but
that they need not choose men engaged
primarily in the administration of poli-

cies. The making of law may be parti-

san, but the enforcement of it should be
nonpartisan.

Unless the short ballot is adopted in
Missouri and elsewhere, it is not likely
that any nominating system will work
.i!h satisfaction to the electorate.

NO LINCOLN CrtHflCISM

The Missouri Confederate Veterans
went on. record at their twenty-sixt- h an-

neal reunion last week as being opposed
tafflnycrilicisja of Abraham, Lincoln.

The past is dead. The gray army

fought valiantly and consciously for .a
lust cause, and the criticism of a dead

president nil! avail them nothing; A ma-

jority of thCj veterans know this and re-

fused to pay any attention to discontent-

ed grumblings of a few men who, still

living in the past, seek to keep alive old

hatreds and enmities.

The majority of the veterans accepted

defeat long ago with the grace that be

comes true soldiers, and hate shown

themsehes true patriots. Their sons

fought side by side with those of the

Grand Army of the Republic in the re-

cent war.

The nation U now united and all true

Americans hate the same reference for

Lincoln, the Great American.

I George Harvey sajs that women hate
no souls because the Ten Command-

ments were directed to the masculine

part of the population. Wc suppose,

then, that women hate no ribs cither,

since Adam's are mentioned and not a

vord said about Eve's.

NEWS OF THE STATE

The Zion Etangelical Church of St.
Joseph has realized $41,000 in its drite
for funds for a new church.

A post of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars has been organized in Jefferson
City. There are about thirty members.

The entire negro population of Rich
Hill is going to tote for Senator Reed.
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"8 I Waukccna, I have been
and Merchants Cankof . ,,, tlicn,;.

Woodward Patrons' Asso-Jra:,- n ti large

ciation St. a roo-- erX and just look at
against proposed constitutional 'Thcr,? i'n', an)I"nS prettier in

provision for state control of Loj:
schools.

Work on the new memorial
DUiming in isogaid, is well under waj
and it has been announced that the

will be read) to be bid on Ar-

mistice Day.

Fear that freezing weather would dam-
age paving after Xotcmber 15 has been
the cause for the city engineer of Jeffer-
son City recommending that work lie
stopped after that date.

Contracts for the coitrnclion of a
concreat road and the building of two
viaducts aggregating approximately sev-

eral thousand dollars will be let soon.
The road is near Joplin.

R. E. McDonald,
liceman of Kansas

life
was fatal-- 1 he was

wounded Saturday be j Audrain
obey the comminds of a robber. He w

shot twice the stomach.

A proposal to protect has lieen en-

tered into the Lafayette County ballot by
Farm Bureau of that count). The

farmers claim they have to do this or-

der to protect their crops chinch
bugs.

Mrs, Jane Walker of Pon'ar Bluffs
been awarded $8,000 by the Mis-

souri Pacific Railroad as judgment in
the death of her son who was killed a
)car ago by falling between two of
a work train.

Funeral sertices for Thomas 11. Ghnn,
sctcntythree jears old, a member of
the Kansas Gty fire department for thir

)ears was held in Kansas
Mondat. Ghnn retired from the depart-
ment two )ears ago.

Practically all of the St. Joseph Catho-
lic clergy will to St. Louis this week
to attend the consecration sertices elevat-
ing the Rer. Francis Gilfillan to the
bishopric. One priest remain in
St. Joseph to answer sick calls.

Sunday observed at Hardin Col-

lege in Mexico as "Service Da)." The
students have pledged to out in town
and do any work assigned them. The
money earned will be used for paving a
heavy pledge made for foreign missions.

The Rock Island Railroad have
asked the citizens of Princeton, to care
for 300 railroad emplo)c3 whowork
Trenton, a town twenty miles avay. The
Trenton people hate refused to care for

4 them in not eien;sjtlling them
supplies.

Rain the last few da)5 .throughout
Missouri, 'Kansas, Nebraslar, and Iowa
has helped wheat prospects local-
ities according to Federal Agricultural
statisticians ct vthee states as
to JtegionafOirector E. A. Logan of
Missouri.

October quotations on were
slightly higher than in September
lower than in October of Ia4 year, corn

land oats both higher in
urr, i?ii, accuruiog io a report maae by
Jewell Ma)es and E. A. Logan of the
Federal-Stat- e Crop Reporting Service.

The St. Joseph of the
Presb)terian church will attempt to
$20,000 a its quota of the $500,000 cam-

paign of Missouri Valle) College at
Marshall, Mo. The Missouri Valley Col-

lege is tbe institution
owned and controlled by the Missouri
Sjnod.

William G. Hemphill 'has filed a suit
in the Kansas Gty courts against Dr. J.
t Wright, formerly of but
now nf Kansas asking $10,000 dam
ages for the death of his wife. The suit

At Least One Man in the World
Really Is Satisfied With HisJob

1 am satisfied with job."
So aj a former Missouri student now in
the pine woods of Oregon.

Brian Allen, who attended the
of Missouri about tbirty-fit- e )ears ago.

tells that be has found the ideal spot in
which to live and die. On the edge of
the Columbia Highway, that broad, as-

phalt bouletard that stretches from Brit-

ish Columbia to the Oregon coast, about
twentj miles south of Portland, Mr. Al

len liica with JJrs. Allen and their daugh
ter. He. has charge of setcral hundred a Juue ana a

acres of land r.ear that part of the high-- 1 "&

waj.
He lites in a small house from the win

dow of which he can look up at Waukee-n- a

Falls, a btautiful cavalcade of water
dropping otcr the side of the mountain
and rushing over the rocks down to the
Columbia riter below. In Mr. Allen's back
vard is a quirt little park on the bank of
the riter, shaded by tall firs and pines. It
is his place to keep the park in orderly
condition, to keep the tables ready for
picknickers, and the fountains running
with frch, mountain stream water.

The job that keeps him the busiest.
boweter, is the care of the paths which
wind oter the sides of the mountains,
from one falls to another, first overlooking
the wide riter below, and then winding

into the dep forests along the moun-
tain streams. They are kept in perfect
condition for the hikers and campers. Mr.
Allen takes care of seten miles of these
paths, keeping them like miniature bridle
paths, about Icur lect wide, without a
clum-- y rock, cr Lranch to obstruct walk
ing.

"I wouldn't leave this place for anv- -

thing the world could gitc me," Mr. Allen
insists. "I neter get tired of looking at

though here three
that city.
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The former Missourian insisted that the

some had taken her honest livelihood
esthetic for the purpose of biting some
teeth extracted

St. Louis commercial organizations
hate been intitcd to appoint corami-sion-e-

for the American Trade Commission
to Mexico. Tile special train carr)ing
the commNaion pass through St.
Louis November 23. The commission
will tour Mexico as guests of the Mexi
can gotcrnment.

Former state senator M. K. R. Biggs
died at his home in Father, early Satur- -

la) morning. He was nearly 91 tears
old, and his death was attributed to old

plain clothes He was prominent in public
Gty, in Pike Count), where born, and

ly when refused to later in Count).
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Kirksville,
Gty,

back

bt nine children.
He is surtitcd

Following a parade of College stu-

dents in Warrensburg at 2:15 o'clock
la't Frida). all business houses were
closed, so that all emplo)es could attend
the William football
game. A petition was circulated among
the business men Thursda), and n

merchants signed it.

workmen narrow!) escaped seri-

ous injury and possible death last
afternoon at a plant in Warrens-

burg, when an air pipe leading to a small
oil engine exploded, throwing pipe in
all directions. There were 280 pounds
of air in the pipe, w it exploded. One
window was completely demolished in
the plant and setcral window panes were
broken.

There were 293 births and 210 deaths
recorded in St. Louis last week. Twenty-n-

ine persons died of pneumonia, e

of organic heart trouble, twent)- -

hte of cancer, fourteen of Brighl's dis-

ease, twelie of apoplex"y, cleten of dis-

eases of the circulatory system, fourteen
of tuberculosis and two of diphtheria.
There were four suicides, one homicide
and ten accidental deaths.

Alleged to have had nearly 100 skunks
penned up before the fur season went in,
Martin Brown, a resident fifteen miles
southeast of Warrensburg was charged
with violating the game bus of Missouri.
He was released last Tuesday. The fur
season did not go into effect --until No
vember 1. Residents of Missouri are now
pritileged to hunt jnimals,
protiding the) hate a license.

The record sale for America of regis
tered Holstein-Friesia- cattle is to be
held at the State Fair Cround, Sedalia,
tomorrow and Thursday. Five )ears ago
the Pettis County Holstein-Friesia- Asso
ciation was organized, and in the oricinal
purchase were one hundred very choice
cows and two high grade bulls. A condi
tion of the contract between the company
and the farmers who look the cows, pro-
vided that at the expiration of five )cars,
the cattle, should all be sold. The five
)ear period has been completed, and the
Association now-- offers for sale three hun-
dred very choice animals.'. The entire
herd is tuberculosis tested b) Federal
veterinarians.

MAGAZINE COYER GIRL
IS SWEET AND GIRLISH

TYPE OF LOVELINESS

The Cirl I Love's on a Magazine Cot.
er ran the title of a song several years
a?o. ttnocter wrote that line could hat
u.vu iMuai Kins, ana tnaffnnn. mm i, - r -". 'viinave not changed since-then- .

There is the p.irl with hair en )U

iai ii coma come only from
,hV XHemphill ,n the office Doctor Wrisht e,es are brown and her oelashes woo ,

place affected all passing tourists in,' the
same way, and with great pride, he tells of
Canadians and Swiss who hato told, him
that nothing more beautiful titan his own
little spot there in Oregon exists in their
countries.

Every once in a while he meets people
from Columbia who know something of
the place that brings back memories of
the old school dajs which start him remi-
niscing. Mr. Allen's uncle used to teach
in the commerce department. His father

!as wier-i-

Four

Do the) still have the columns of the
old building? Dr. Jesse was a fine man.
Do )ou know Mrs. Bradford who lives
down on Ninth street? She is a cousin of
mine. What has happened to

Mr. Allen does not dwell long these
subjects, though, without returning to his
everlasting praises of his new paradise.
He tells some exciting tales of the 'winters
there.

Once, his wife was in the hospital in
Portland, and he went in to bring her
home in a driving snow. She left the hos
pital on the 19th, his birthday was the
next day, and their wedding anniversary
was on the 20th. About two miles from
home, the car broke down, and it took
four hours to plow through the drifting
siow to carr) his wife home on a stretch
er.

on

He superintends the snow shoveling in
the winter in keeping the highway! passa-
ble. "It drifts up eighteen feet high on
the side of the road sometimes," he told.
"but it neter gels a bote our windows, be
cause were below the road far enough
away to atoid the heavy drifts from the
hill." They call them hills there, but to
Missourians they are mountains. Mr.
Allen said he did the same thing when
be first came to the country.

"Say "hello to an) body who knows me,"
ct- - isaid the man who is satisfied.with bis job.

"though I don t suppose there are many
left in Columbia who would remember me
now, and," he added with genuine enthu
siasm, "tell them all to come to Oregon.'

weeks ago, when she an if they were

will

hen

photographed for adtertising purposes.
The golden-haire- girl with her lapis- -

Jazuli e)cs starts from the front row of
the magazine--s in competition with her
brow ritals. The color of the
hair and e)e i really all that differen-
tiates one head from another. The fea-

tures are alwa)s pure classic. Whoever
saw a d magazine-cote- r girl?'
The lips arc a perfect cupid's bow; tie,
teeth, pearls of rare beaut) ; the com-

plexions, perfections of
babvhood, miraculous!) preserved until
later touth. The e)es, blue or.'brown,
(other shades are not found; perhaps
the four-colo-r process doesn"t print them
well) arc wistful, alwa)S looking Ifr
scmetliing the) haven t got. ,

The coter of one current periodical
is different. The girl, the work of tin il
lustrator recently famous for his masks
is a Spanish senorita with midnight hair
ard a swarthy skin. She is the incarna-

tion of etil. insidiously alluring, with a
face like one of ihe masks her author1

create".
There arc two other t)pes of pictorial

coter, the narratitc and the caricature.
The former is often humorous and is
found on papers read by men and bo)s.
It tells a stor) appropriate to the sea- -

fon ol April root pranks and fourth of
July celebrations; of Thanksgiving din-

ners and Christmas trees.
The caricature coter is found only on

the smartest publications. It is a swirl
of color against which great ladies lead
abnormally elongated Rftsian wolf
hounds; or important papas take their

d families to the opera. The
coter ladies of these magazines have
hands more slender than a toothpick and
one wonders where they buy their per-
fectly fitting shoes and glotes. They
view the world from narrowed eyes, dis
daining all that is unlike themselves.

On one November periodical is seen
the leading character of a nineteenth-centur- y

novel. .Another magazine used
copies of well known paintings as covers
for a while, but ctidently the plan did
not sell itself for the ever popular Amer-

ican beaut) has been adopted again.

If you hate lost or found anything I

use the Missourian s Want Ads.
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Milton a student in the
went to Centralia where

he will teech school.
P. B. Naylor, extension assistant tro- -

fessor, will promote extension work in
Piatt County this week.

Raymond Cliowning returned yester-
day from Fulton where he went to visit
the Beta and Phi'Delt houses.

Miss Fra Clark of home economic ex-

tension service will do household man- -
A. J. Me)er, director of extension ser

vice, has gone on a vacation trip of two
weeks and will be in Novem
ber 20-2-

Mrs. Saidee home econom
ics specialist, will give in
home care of the sick in Stoddard

(County this week.
C. E. Carter, field crop specialist, left

today for Cass County where he will gite
seed corn tomdrrow,
Thursday and Friday.

Miss Afdi.e J058, extension' associate
professor, will assist county agents in
Monroe County to outline lextension
work for the next year.

Miss Mary RAinson and Miss Bina
slaughter ol thchome economic exten
sion service will hold clothing schools in

5t. Louis County this week.
agement work in Carol County today.

P. II, Ross, extension professor, will
assist county agent, and Farm Bureau
executive committees in outlining work
for 1923 in Howard County this week.

T. D. Morse, marketing specialist, will
attend the course for lite stock shipping
association managers which will be held
in Kansas Gty tomorrow and Thursday.

Miss Lois Martin and Miss Mary
Woodward, extension workers in the

left for Armstrong where
they will establish a
school.

Miss Lois Martin and Miss Mary
Woodward of the home economic ex-

tension service, will hold garment mak-

ing schools in Howard County toda), to-

morrow and Thursda).
W. II. Baker, extension asssitant pro-

fessor, will confer with the county agent
and Farm Bureau executite committee
of Randolph County in outlining exten-
sion work in that county for 1923.

R. R. Warraan, a student in the
School of left for his home
today in Mr. Warman
will not return to school this term.

Roy Trcmaine left today to visit in
Kansas City.

Mrs. J. B. Cogsins of 1205 Faquin
atenue is ill.

Mrs. George T. Porter, 700 Lyon

street, is ill.
C M. Fisher went to Troy, Mo, this

'morning to cast his tote.
Mrs. Linnie La Force of Centralia, vis.

'ited friends here )esterday.
It. Burig, of St. Louis, arritcd in t Co

lumbia on business )csterday.
Mrs. John Fountain of Centralia was

shopping in Columbia yesterday.
Dr. L. If. Gerdine was a visitor in Co-

lumbia a few hours this morning.
Mrs. W. B. Atchison of Centralia was

here on a shopping trip yejemay
Edward Corwe, of Charl"-to- arntc

in Columbia on business yesterda).
W. L. Nelson spent Sunday with his

mother, Mrs. T. A. Nelson of Bunccton.
II. G. Shuck returned )eslerday to

Vandalia, hating been here on business.
Miss Lillian Bagby left yesterday for

Mexico where she will enter Hardin
College.

Mrs. Joe Riggs of Sturgeon left yester
day for her home after a business trip
to Columbia.

Mr. E. B. Wheeler and daughter, Vir-

ginia, of Mexico, arirted in Columbia
to visit friends.

Mrs. C A. Conner of Selma, Kan.,
returned home yesterday after visiting
Mrs. J. D. FerriL

Mr. and Mrs. McMair returned to
Browns Station yesterday after visiting
friends in Columbia.

Mrs. Anna Frohman, an instructor at
Christian College, left )esterday to visit
friends in St. Louis.

Mrs. Mary Baylcss of Claremore, Okla.,
returned home yesterday after visiting
W. K. Ba)less here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corder reteumed to

their home at Corder after spending the
week-en- with their Ruth and

Competent Trust
Service--

o

UNIVERSITY NEWS

Hoberecht,
University,

Washington

Hausmann,
demonstration,

demonstrations

University,
garment-makin-

Engineering,
Independence.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE

daughters,

UR trust service
ranges from the care
of real estate to the

-- execution of a will. Pa-"tro- ns

are assured of com-

petent performance of dif-
ficult and confidential
matters in a personal, hu-
man way.

We welcome the oppor-
tunity to serve you in any
trust capacity.

Boone County National Bank

National Bank, Protection.

ilEdith, who are attending Stephens Col
lege.

C. W. Russell returned to his home at
Benton. He will move to Columbia w.ith-- J

in the next few days.
R.'H. Eubank left yesterday for "Chi

cago where he plans to enroll in the fl
Chicago Technical College.

Miss Fannie Windsor, of Wellsvillc, ar
med m Columbia to make her home!
with her niece. Miss Martha Burton.

.Mrs. C O. Pemberton of Hallstille,
arrived in Columbia to visit her mother,
Mrs. Mary Brown, College avenue.

Miss Olive Woods, who lias been vis
iting her sister, Virginia Woods, has re-

turned to her home in Kansas City.
Mrs. Aora McCann of Paris, who has

been visiting Mrs. D. E. Major here, re-

turned vesterdar mornine to her liomp.

Mr and Mrs. H. F. Gardner of Port- - j

lanu, jt, amvca nere yesteruay ana
will make Columbia their future home.

Mrs. Ceorge B. Shaw and daughter,
Jane, went to Kansas City yesterday for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Shaw.

C. W. Booten of Fort Worth, Tex,
who has been visiting Mrs. G. V. Den-ha-

here, returned to his home ) ester- -

day.

Christian College Notes

The high-scho- seniors will entertain
with a banquet Saturday night.

Mrs. Anna Froman was called to St
Louis yesterday by the death ot a
friend.

The Christian College Club will meet
Thursday afternoon in the parlors of
Missouri Hall.

The first quarter of the school year is
nearing a close. Oral and written tests
are being given this week in all the
classes.

Mrs. W. E. Cunningham returnetl to
her home at Laddonia yesterday after vis-

iting her daughter, Cynthia at Christian
College.

The members of the Christian College
faculty attended the meeting at the court
bouse last night to hear Mrs. L. W. St.
Clair-Mos- s speak.

The Kansas State Club met last nightJ
to make arrangements for their annual
banquet which will be held on some Sat
urday night soon.

The next entertainment to be given by
the members of the Children's Theater
will be a Christmas play to be given
sometime in December.

NOTICE
We, the undersigned, in order to gitc

our customers better and more syste-
matic service, will on and after Novem-
ber 1 receive orders up until 2 o'clock
p. m. for delivery in the afternoon of
same day. After that time orders will
be receited for delivery following fore-

noon.
Boone Co. Milling & Elevator Co.
Broadway Milling Co.
Smarr i'AIgco. --Adv. I

Desmore

of

Mercedes Desmore
A young English
Charm and Beauty.

Noster

Is SO

There Are a Few, Tickets

;. ... . sj

ill

Take Advantage ntg

Of the University Cafeteria on these
days; and eat fn a big, warm dining room
with a host of

Delicious Meals at Cost

University Cafeteria
On the Campus

Breakfast 7:158:45; Dinner 11:3012:45' Supper 5:306:45.

otraumfleote
The Starg of Stanmtd WfchandlV

Announcing Mrs. L. P.
Ittell, Corsetiere

In our store

Wednesday and Thursday,
November 8th and 9th

Mrs Ittell is a trained Corsetiere repre-
senting

Warner Brother's Rust Proof
and Redfern Corsets

And comes prepared to fit and suit you
in models adaptable to your particular
figure. We invite all ladies of Colum-
bia to consult Mrs. Ittell Wednesday
or Thursday.

Two Chances Left
If You Can't Make It To

"The Climax" ,

featuring Mercedes i

At The University Auditorium Tonight "

You Can Still See

"The Marriage Kitty"

Actress

friends.

Featuring

of A Superb of
Fame.

Tomorrow

1.50 '
$1.00 of season

Both of these stars by a cast appear-i- n three
one-a- ct plays, all dramatic gems. '

at

i

cold

Hilda Englund
tragedienne Interna-

tional

Night

Reserved Seats
to'holders tickets.

Tomorrow Afternoon
supported distinguished will

'Pater

Taylor's

Shadowy River

.Missouri Store

All Performances in University Auditorium
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